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TJEI MASS MEETING

Tho tneetinR of oitizonB to cpn- -

lor the Presidents mesasRO toBl

r

a

6 r i

E

congress particularly so much of it
1 ni bpars upon tho affairs pf this ter

ritory was well attended and ttie

speeches wore well considered and

lb the pointy While it kva not
Tn any sericdn partisan

i Jf if- 01

tfathQf4ngotnn Homo Rulers were
i vWrnucVinfyviaehco and the Re¬

nin 8 Bk
publioanB wore noxt n Krjortano8

The lettors of the fjeutlemen who

for sundry and various reaftons

r oould riot attood wore ou the whole

very creditable with perhaps the
single exception of that of Governor

iJole which was as inane and
y odlorloas as tho larger part of his

official work has boon notably

since annexation beame a faot

TiiE Independent was started to
oppose annexation and did so con-

sistently

¬

and persistently until tho
Amerioan flag was hoisted oyer the
palace of the sovereigns of Hawaii

The sting of annexation was felt
less by Hawaiians because of the
just and liberal provisions of tho
Organio Act particularly with re

farenco to theivoting jHivilogei tjt
would seem tbttt tha juatico And7

i f4ijorajjtyof the Organic Act was

offensive o the porsnna who shoufT
v nd loudest for annexation whoso

ivjVpYpogQ j evidently was to haye

annexation only itso far as it was
helpful to the auga industry and
tho continuation of the peculiar- -

suffrage ithat obtained under the
so called Republic of Hawaii The
most utrouuoufj of annexationists
have beon disgruntled ovor since

the flag of Amorioa was hoisted
and take ovary oocaeion to show this
feoling

Rumor baa it that the Hawaiian
planters representatives in Wash

ingion uuner me leadership orueh
oral Hartwoll are working to secure
an amend inoni tp the Ofrganio Act
of this territory with thbalm and
purpose of restricting tho voting
prtvilegofiTatrverUawaitarie Ia
view of what has pas sad thlsrunufr
is easily to bo Relieved

Tho Amorioan system of terri-
torial government can only have a
fair trial when it haa been operated
in its ontirety Wo must proparo
for tbo UBtial subdivisions of terri
tories under tho American system
Wo must sooner or later be divfded

into counties cities and towns and
assumo tho duties and privileges of
Boodoitizenship in all that such
divisions imply It is uptoujr
politioal leaders to Btop quarrolling
and oonBidor the bills that ehotild

bo drafted to promoto inevitable
changes and be considered by the
next legislature Today the terri
ory of Hawaii ia neither fih flesh

nor good red herring K

1 1 Vigorous Irish Oontonarloua

IpADATodA N Y Nov 5 Owen
McGarty 102 years old theoldett
yotor in the State of New York
walked toth6 idliction booth and
chit his voteeaTjTitiii morning

ir vcini
WiLKESiJAnRB PpH Nov 4 Irsr

Ellon Colemanv ofMudiioncelof
bratod her 103th birthday anniveV
sary yesterday and nearly every- -

body in tho1 town edngratulaldder
She walked to the Saored Hoart

rt6kurcb an shedoos every
uny npu ruoeivuu au ovaiiuu ou 1110

way homo She is as vigorous as
many women tfifrty years youbger
and old residents say the has not
grown older in appearance in the
last thirty or forty years She
smolies ajfipe and has doneBO over
since alio was about forty roads
WittfbUt fclrtsJAJrf and thinks riOtbiug
of a five mile tramp When about
70 years old she was partly blind
for a month biit hor eyesight im
proved and sHo bad no trouble
with it Bince She was borh in
CoUnty Mayoj Ireland and camo to
this country in 1820 Hor memory
s very good and sho recalls many
mportantteventsjln history -

She attributosFjKar long lifeklier
exoellent4 altliilfo the fabt MavM
has never allowed herself to worry
about anthiqgand Jias lived since
sho wasJqniifffcnifuland peace- -

ful life Until ebe loft Ireland in
1820 howevor Bh6Xrf5w muoh1ejxpitv
ment She remembors distinotly the
aivarbfjaome Prenoh soldiers who
were to aid the Irish in the rebellion
of 1798 Sho also reoalla the flight
of the French and tbe efforts oflhe
French nd the efforts of tbo vil-

lagers
¬

to hide them from tho pur- -

suing British She left Ireland for
what she know then as the land of
liberty and plonty It was duriog
the famine and she came to this
country after a very rough voyago
Mrs Coleman was marriedtwiceapd
had Tsovpn children Ajl orQidead
except the youngest- - John with
whom she now lives He ie 58 aud4a
bachelor and oho keeps house for
him doing most of the work with
an energy which many women forty
years youogor would not display
She is strong has not been sick fory
many years and expects to live
many yoarB longor

1 SiunoN Penn Nov 1 Mrs Ellen
Wilkinson oolebratod her 107th
birtlioliyVBTunivorsary today She
was born irc Ooudty Derry Ireland

bShe retains qUhftr faculties and is
bW to perform Lorhbusohold

duties
i

WlKitfirtiicPENN Novn Mrs
Sarah Kelley of Pitton pelobratod
ber 107th birthday and a score of
young people with whom sho is a
favorite spent the day with her1

She entered heartily into their frol-
ics

¬

and enjoyed hor day immensely
She was born in Irolaud and remem- -

bers many stirring events of the

early part of the last eontury Her
boalth is good she is strong aqd
vigorpu can hear And roe wolj arid
ouioys life greatly Sho has such a
bright inluu and oheorful manner
thasheldoinf wilhoUtoompariy

HE WAS A ULTJITFEBj

Howo Matno MaQ Dot Money Vcfa
A oitlego ExponsoB j

A Bucpossful Auburn man tells the
following stnry of his own oxper
ences I wanted to get npoU
money to go to eollego and iho
only way was to oarn it I had no
trade whioh made it bad I ro

solved that I would try whafbluf
fing would do I went to Boston
andafter awhile I struck a jib as a
meat cutter When I wont into the
store the proprietor asked mn what
I could do and I told him Toould
cut meat Ho wanted a good mat
cutter and I hired out with him
I had sjaen en uKmeat but had
never cut any myself k

So when I tcok up a knife and
wont to wok it was not to be wond
ered at that my employer oalled mo
trt accountrjH vason
they say and cant Boy

his as
I blame

him Look here young mant ho
said that aint the way to out moat
Well said I thats tho way they

cut meat in Vermont I dont
care he replied this is not Ver-

mont
¬

I want you to understand
that if you are going to out meat in
BoBtonyouvo got to out it the wnjt
wo out itt AuoWnh this hB took
the kbifdand tnSawrfitnd showed
me bbw theyoutoiioat inBoBton i
dotained hfteftflbngiasI could and1
f hbvertHedib fromBrnefanything
naif so hard o if
vtj guosw jf graBrjedithe situation

lot I remained there as meat cutter
several xnonlhs When 1 straok
Auburnf Iihadnp1 fdoa I wouldngof
to work in the shoe factories L
wont toevery faatory save ono and
stated my deBiro I didnt know
any part of tho buoiness and I got
the cold ahoujkler Many of the
foremontoolmy name and address
and said when they wanted a man

Iboynvquluonafor me 4 guess
they havent wanted a men since At
any rate they havent wanted a man
since At any rate they havent
for me jtybeu I entered tho last
shop I was desperate and I re-

solved

¬

to try my old garao of bluff
They asked mo wjiat I oouWocdo

and I told them I was a cutter ad
ding luaU I was very sure I couId
pleaaurMhemTy Bt die to

--workft4wer0iiSJoJ firstttor 1
waa watching to how thefellow8
did it By good luck I got on tolriLme --ciuiin

ear

up

sen

see

spoilingtrnpch
leather ancrbeforo many days I
icaujdouk uppers with the best of
them I worked there twqfyears
and whert I left to enter college
they seemed sorry to have me go
Sinco then I have graduated from
college and here I am following my
profession able to hoe my rouviwith
my liveliest competitor Lewiston
Mo Journal

Tbeiirt IjccoI Mint

One of the institutions here
which has the special atteution of
tourists aswell as the local people
isTtliefMlnt which is establishVicton
Nuuanu street opposite Quoeh
Emma Hall It is interesting to
enter the large main working room
where general manager McDonough
and his corps of assistanta aYe at
work Tho cool and largo lnndi ia a
proper resting place and the vaults
ivhoro tho bars to be minted and
beer are kopt present a very tasty
spectacle Tho Mint is Open from
530 x m to 1130 p m and dqring
those hoiirs the work uovorjcoaseB
Visitors after looking over tbo placo
willGlid flrst f1Ias refreshments and
theftiSrilBt 0nuors

oloi Nifckouo W

TlieAlllof jnhnsgn Nlcki
Wdfjjjl4ooddnfflbfyijh

j
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has
Mhiitbeyierit

of the Court It was madejinPeb
ruary 1880 atTacomo Wosbjiugton
It loaves tho sum of f5Q0- - to eaoh of
the daughters of thodftQflisedand
tho remainder of the estatoj to he
widow Mrs Niokus and two
daughters arq made administralrixoB
without bonds by tbo torniB of he
will Hilo Tribuno

Dlod
l J

PnATTIn Honolulu January 5
1002 Catharine Dickson Pratt wifo
UtDflljS B Pratt

Funeral at residence at i p m

thiJaftrnoon January G19P2

GHBESE
Sv
Wl

Tnst TRcelvpd va frosh lot of
oLARENOFnilESE

WO- liirtiphLMuinti1 1 1 JV I 1U CI tvjion
PINEAPPLEEDAMj
OALIFORNlAand J
una i iiki T uuunn j
ana many oiuor kidus

Pick out your favoritp cheese and
order it from Lowia l Wo ioll so
much that we con always have it
fesh

EWIS CO
LEADING GROCERS

240 Two TELEpiiotfE- S- 2 10
106 Fort Strebt

PORTABLE TRACK

COMPLETE - - -

3QNin3ipauge
f Slbs Rails

- -ti-
-

35In auger
- 20 lbs Rails
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For Sale -- in Quantities to
Buitby

fl HCKFELD 1 CO

LIMITED i

Calendars and

Christmas Cards

Pretty Scenes to Bend tory6ur
Frindfpr Ohristmap ajao Albuuj
of Viewe npY on exhibition

tioio i i

UIRI Ant

VMtVwMvVSrv
I v- -

PbotographioCo
LiMir4D

mott Smith block
Cum Fotrrrl IU Etitdr

2676 tf

FH KBDWARD

CoNTKAOTon-Aito Buildeb

Jobbllng promptly attended to J

Punchbowl Streot Np42 Telo
958 phono 1701 Blue tf

THOS LmDSAY
l ji lot
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Call and Inspect the beautlfnl and nsotnl
display of goortg for presents or for per
uonal use ana adornmont

I ore Bnlldlnci 650 Fort Blreet

-5- -i

tlvn arntoEitLa WMotHW I

Clans SpnotoM Co

faOHOLlHiU -

i
fin Jftaneiieo AgtnliTJJJS asPJJf
WATIONAL BAHK Or BANTJUrt BGCAO

DBATT XXOnA

ox

-- t4jj
asrnj

BAK JPItANOIBOO Tho HoTdaNatUU
Bank of Ban tfranolboo dlu

LONDOK The Unloii Bank oftflhW
Ud S- -

lfBWYOBK Amorioan Xxchnnga Hr
tlbnalBirnk V

OHIOAGO Msrohnnta Natl0BaiBnk
PAUIB Orodlt LyonnaU
BKKLIN Dresdner Bank
UONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA Hori

Kong Bhnnghat BnklnnOorporatlon
NEW ZK ALAND AHP AUBIllALI- A-

Bank ofNewZealand
VICTORIA AND VANOOUVKll 3JnJ

of British North Amarjoa

Tramaet a General BanMng and Jfecrtflftf
Burinetii i

Dapoilts BeotlTod Loans made 6n Aj
provod Boooritv Oommcrell and Trateh v

on Orodlt Issned Bills of KzohsiutJ
bought and sold

Ootlootionn Promptly Aoodnntfifl Tit

LIMITED
fie

AGEWTSFOli
WEJiTEKN BUQAR BKKIMINQ t0

BonlfroholBoo Onl

BALDWIN liOgounTEVK wbftKB
- I Dim fiYtrfi

BWJLLTJh4VffifeBALMiii001 -
mam MttUoam twno BliredUor

OBhATXft cbri e - -

unniautitco il
tyr

BIBDON IRON LOOOitOTIVB
AVORKB a t

TIMEJX TOPICS
t i i

A targe Stock for
HODSEHOIP SUPPLIES

t JT
JPansy Stoves and JBee

l jubm ouu xveirigerqtorB

Lawn RIowArnfT Rnilttlrlririi
RfihhorHnirt nnl TTriRaTliinl

Lleol Rnbfllf antl Goopa Mats
ITUDDHrailuJH JL4UUB XVUttUtJ ond V

MOOllB
Shovels flttfiSpdaos muv
uos ana Handles
Scythes and Garden Shears
LntnnH and Tnntnrnn -

Bat and Mouse Traps
atop Liaaaers
Coffee Mills and Apate Wore
Poultry and Mflsguito NettinRS
Victoria and Pan Anierioaa Hand

Sowing Maolilrios
Table Cast aiiS SoalosTinnod and

Porcelain SsUcepauR
S F Knivep Spcons and Forks
Gboaa Chimneys and WJoB
Keroeono0il GbboIIdo
Sun und Charcoal Irons
Char col mBaprs Jt
Tin in Aftafe Wares J
Hawaiian and Dairy Salt inBags
Gem I co Shavers and Geiuloo Croam

Freezers
The AERMO- -

TQR admitted

byeveryono to

rf vbothBverybost

v wlodmlll inexr
isteaoo

Wowant vour lielo in AkithtHna
t ric lTl itanfiil f Inlna A 1 1vuu uure uooiur uiviuiur ou via Villi
bo able to dl8posothom atthe lowest- -

morket prices u

viwi- - -- a

Tie BaiailsnEaitas Go Lo
Wrt StVe8topVoaiiEeJSp7eokelg

0oBBarkH6n8luryHTj --U

TCftnfimlrtjo fjirV rilia lAbnitn Mmm
Whiskey unequalled ldt its purity
and oxoellence On salb at any of
tho salona nrtfi at Lovojoy Co
distributing aent for tho Hawaiian
Islsads
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